


COVID-19Timeline of a Pandemic
By January 2020, when news was spreading across the world 
of a new virus, United Regional had already begun preparing 

for COVID-19 by developing protocols and obtaining additional 
supplies of personal protective equipment (PPE). These early 

decisions allowed United Regional to stay in a constant state of 
readiness in order to conquer COVID-19.
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March 11 –  

World Health 
Organization 

declares 
COVID 

outbreak a
global 

pandemic.

March 19 – City of Wichita Falls 
issues disaster declaration and 
prohibits gatherings of more than 
10 people.  

United Regional’s COVID Call Center 
established; elective surgeries and 
procedures are postponed.

April 7 – Curbside registration 
begins at the hospital.  

Employees and providers 
required to undergo a 
screening process.

March 26 - United 
Regional’s COVID 
Physician Steering 

Committee formed.

April 10 – Sterilization 
and repurposing of N95 
respirator masks begins. 

April 16 – The 
phrase “Together, 
we’ve got this” 
was coined, 
encouraging staff 
and the
community to 
stay strong during 
uncertain times. 

April 22 – All employees and 
providers required to wear a cloth

face covering, at minimum. 

October 19 – 
United Regional 

hosts press 
conference to 
communicate 
critical care 

capacity.

November 23 – 
United Regional 
receives allocation 
of Bamlanivimab.

December 30 – 
Highest COVID-

positive inpatient 
census, 118 

patients. 

April 9 – First discharge 
of a hospitalized 

COVID-19 patient from 
United Regional. 

March 18 – 
First positive

case of COVID-19
in Wichita County.  

United Regional
Physician Group 
(URPG) initiates 
certain curbside 

services and
virtual visits. 

March 20 – First positive
case of COVID-19 at
United Regional.

Many employees begin to 
work from home.  

URPG operates select services 
from a drive-through tent. 

April 24 – Elective surgeries and 
procedures resume.

July 10 –
United 

Regional 
receives 

allocation
of Remdesivir.

August 21 –
COVID
Remote
Monitoring 
Program
begins. 

December 18 –
First COVID vaccinations
for staff members.

March 26 – 
United Regional 
hits single-digit 
COVID-positive 
inpatients for
first time since 

June 2020. 
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January 4 –

First vaccinations 
for empaneled 
patients and 

community health 
care workers. 

January 29 – 
United Regional 
hosts first mass 
COVID vaccination 
clinic at Memorial 
Stadium. 

March 16 - United Regional 
launches MyShot campaign, 
encouraging the community 
to get vaccinated.

March 19 -
Mass vaccination
drive-through clinic 
opens at Sikes Senter; 
soon after, pop-up 
vaccine clinics occur 
throughout the 
community.
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So what are we, as the region’s primary health care 
resource, doing about COVID-19? 

•  Initiation of a triage assessment at our key points 
of patient presentation, including the Emergency 
Department and URPG CarePlus Clinic. Using 
questions provided by the CDC regarding 
symptoms and a patient’s travel history, we are 
able to quickly identify and isolate patients with 
suspected COVID-19; 

•  Pre-designation of a self-contained area to house 
individuals who meet the COVID-19 screening 
criteria. This area has all necessary equipment 
and supplies to properly care for the patient 
while we coordinate with the health department; 
and 

•  Provision of training to staff regarding 
precautions to be taken, including the use of 
masks and airborne isolation rooms. 

We fully recognize that overall knowledge about 
- and resulting preparation for- COVID-19 is 
dynamic and evolving. As such, our organizational 
knowledge and preparation is likewise dynamic and 
evolving. Despite its viral character, however, our 
COVID-19 objective is resolute and unchanging: 
staying prepared and doing what it takes to ensure 
the safety of our patients, staff and physicians. 

In short, we’re in active, comprehensive preparation mode, 
acknowledging and gearing up for the reality of a possible 
pandemic while simultaneously attending to the ongoing 
needs of our existing, nonCOVID-19, patients. 

With regard to COVID-19, our top priority is the protection of 
our patients, staff and physicians. We’re taking appropriate 
internal preparatory steps while also coordinating with external 
resources, such as the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) and 
our local health department. Some of the steps we have taken, 
and are continuing to take, include the following: 

•  Participation on a community-wide COVID-19 task force, 
coordinated by the health department, which consists of 
key physicians and staff who meet regularly to coordinate 
communications and ensure that proper training and 
protocols are in place; 

•  Close coordination with the Centers for Disease Control 
(CDC), which has provided clear information re: early 
recognition and safe management of patients with 
COVID-19 (and the CDC is continually updating their 
information as the situation evolves); 

Click the button to read the 
article in its entirety.

In the March 2020 issue of United Regional’s internal newsletter, United Expressions, Phyllis Cowling, 
President & Chief Executive Officer, gave a synopsis of the steps taken to prepare for COVID-19, prior to the 

pandemic arriving in the Wichita Falls area. This is an excerpt from “A Virus Gone Viral.”

Yvell’e was rushed to United 
Regional where she became the 

hospital’s first COVID-19 inpatient.

From the second she arrived, Yvell’e 
was given exceptional care from a staff 
well prepared with personal protective 

equipment (PPE), specialized skills,
and deep compassion.  

First COVID-19
Inpatient

AT  U N I T ED  R EG I O N A L

“My experience here
was amazing.

They never treated me any 
different…every single nurse 

treated me with love and respect 
and kindness, and they went above 

and beyond to make sure I was 
good. They left no stone unturned, 

none. I love them, I love them,
I love them…”~ Yvell’e Ray

Click the button to watch 
her powerful testimonial

as Yvell’e reflects on
the 22 days she was at 

United Regional.
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“Individually and 
collectively, you 

have demonstrated 
your resolve,
your passion,

your teamwork, your 
adaptability, and your 
commitment (to both 
patients and to each 

other). I am humbled by 
you. At the same time, 

never have I been prouder 
to be a member of this 
extraordinary team.”

Phyllis Cowling, President & CEO

A simple gesture
helped lift the

spirits of tired staff
and celebrated
the recovery of

COVID patients;
as COVID patients 

discharged, the “Rocky” 
theme song played on 

overhead speakers
in celebration of

their recovery.   

Click the button to 
watch an inspirational 

message to staff.

Employees showed off 
their fashion sense with 
a Cloth Face Covering 

Contest during
Hospital Week 2020.

Awards were given for various 
categories (e.g., colorful, 

artistic, creative, etc.).
Winners received a custom
“Together, we’ve got this” 

face covering. 

All Masked Up
A N D  R E A DY  TO  SH OW

To further protect the health of patients, visitors, staff and the 
community, and to prevent the spread of COVID-19, United 
Regional implemented the following changes:

Modified Visitor Policy which included restricting visitor 
entrances, limiting the hours and number of visitors, and 
implementing a screening process at all locations.

A COVID Call Center was established for staff who had 
questions or concerns related to the pandemic.

All staff underwent a brief screening process to include a 
temperature check and questions regarding symptoms and 
potential exposure at home.

Cloth face coverings were required for all staff, patients and 
visitors when entering any United Regional facility.

Despite an adequate supply of PPE, United Regional collected 
N95s to be sent to a third party for reprocessing using a 
hydrogen peroxide sterilization process.

A pool of employees, primarily Registered Nurses from areas 
such as IT, Quality and Education, were proactively trained and 
designated to provide supplemental staffing to nursing units 
as needed.

United Regional contracted with approximately 40 travelers, 
and later received more than 100 additional supplemental 
workers from the State.

Internal Changes Supporting Staff
The health and wellbeing of our team is always of utmost 
importance but especially during these challenging times. 
Some of the support structures put in place included:

United Regional encouraged staff to practice self-care, 
which involved virtual support groups and rolling out a new 
Employee Assistance Program, tools to help employees with 
their overall wellness.

To provide a financial buffer during uncertain times, staff 
could go 80 hours into the negative on their PTO, taking 
paid time off before it was accrued. Generous United 
Regional staff also donated PTO to others in need.

United Regional implemented a COVID Extended Illness 
Bank (COVID-EIB), providing regular pay to COVID-positive 
employees during the quarantine period.

A Respite Room was made available to staff, with 
comfortable recliners, refreshments, a relaxing atmosphere 
and music to provide a moment for self-care.

The Dining Room offered “Take and Bake” meals for the 
staff and a Micro Market (providing limited items such 
as bread, milk and toilet paper) during the time of scarce 
availability in grocery stores.

Midwestern State University and United Regional worked 
together to offer temporary housing for staff who feared 
potentially exposing their families to COVID-19.
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Over the course of a year, more than 50 
community organizations, businesses and 
individuals showed their support of the United 
Regional staff – giving emphasis to our motto: 
“Together, we’ve got this!”

Help came in many forms – meals donated by local 
businesses and individuals, donations of more 
than 5,000 cloth face coverings (many of which 
were sewn by individuals, including members of 
the United Regional Auxiliary), a donation of 3-D 
printed masks and ear savers, and flowers, snacks 
and prayers for our staff.

Sheppard Air Force Base paid tribute to the hard work, commitment and 
perseverance of area health care workers and other essential personnel

during the COVID-19 pandemic with a high-flying “Thank You.” Two formations flew a one-hour 
trip around the region as part of “Operation Spirit Over Texoma,” including over United Regional! 

Health Care Workers Honored
W I T H  H IS TO R I C  FL I GH T  BY  S A FB

This event was truly heroes 
honoring heroes, recognizing 
all who have stepped up in the 
midst of the pandemic.

Click the button to watch this video.

Community Support
United Regional encouraged by

The Wichita Falls community showed tremendous
support and compassion throughout 2020. 

One example of the love, support 
and thoughtfulness provided by 
the community came in the form 
of prayers by City Hope Church. 

Members parked outside of 
United Regional and turned on 

their flashers as they said prayers 
for the staff from their vehicles.

Click the button to watch this video.
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“I was overwhelmed
with emotion when I saw
the cars lined up to get

the first vaccines.
It was the first time since this

[the pandemic] began that I felt we
had the upper hand and a way out

of this crisis and a way back to normalcy. 
A life with hugs, gatherings with extended 
family and friends, date nights downtown, 

and seeing friendly smiles around
town instead of masks.”

Rachel Reitan, NP, Infectious Disease  

Spirits Were Lifted
when COVID vaccines became 

available in our community to health 
care providers in December 2020.

Click the button to view the video of United 
Regional employees receiving the first COVID 

vaccines available in our community.

Throughout the pandemic, United Regional’s focus remained on the 
health and safety of staff, patients and the community we serve. We 
embraced the challenges the pandemic brought our way, and pivoted 
to provide treatments and services to meet the changing needs.

United Regional made available an online, interactive 
Symptom Checker to help individuals who think they 
may have COVID-19 determine how to best seek care. 
Telemedicine (both inpatient and outpatient) quickly 
became commonplace, in order to reduce the spread 
of COVID-19 and to preserve personal protective 
equipment (PPE). A Remote Monitoring Program was 
developed to provide hospitalized COVID-19 patients 
with education and additional support after discharge. 
Participants received a kit and instructions, and were 
contacted by phone daily by high-risk nurse navigators, 
with the goal of ensuring their continued healing. Other 
proactive steps to prevent further spread of COVID-19 
included curbside registration, curbside specimen 
collections, and drive-through testing. 

As 2020 came to an end, we began to see light at 
the end of the tunnel with the availability of various 
treatments and preventions.  

United Regional received allocations of Remdesivir 
(an injection used to treat COVID-19); we also began 
providing two new forms of infusion therapy for 
mild to moderate COVID-19 positive non-hospitalized 
patients, aimed to help reduce the risk of possible 

hospitalization or Emergency Department visits in 
certain high-risk patients.

Through it all, and despite a drastic decline 
throughout the nation in Emergency Room visits, 
United Regional remained safe and ready to take 
care of medical needs. We reminded our community 
that emergencies don’t stop, and that citizens 
should not delay care for heart attacks, strokes, falls 
and other urgent needs.

Click the button for a look back on inspiration 
from several staff members, reminding each other, 

“Together, we’ve got this!”

Click the button to watch this video.

Our Community
Meeting the Needs of
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Printed May 2021

United Regional held mass drive-through vaccination clinics at 
Memorial Stadium (in partnership with Wichita Falls Independent 
School District) and Sikes Senter Mall; and held pop-up vaccine 
clinics at Mobile Food Pantry sites and other community events. 
As of April 2021, United Regional had administered more than 
18,000 COVID-19 vaccinations. 

We continue to encourage our community to receive the vaccine 
and to take the shot at returning to a new normal. 

“For better or for worse, we are irrevocably
changed as a result of our recent experiences.

My hope – my expectation – is that we use this crisis, and what
we have learned/are learning from it, to actively shape ourselves

for our future – to create the future, to redefine normal.”
Phyllis Cowling  

More than a year after COVID-19 made its way
to Wichita Falls, United Regional is looking

forward with positivity and optimism.

Click the button to learn more about your 
opportunity for vaccination. (https://

www.unitedregional.org/myshot/)  
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